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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE 
STATE OF UTAH 
LAVON BELNAP DUNCAN, 
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Marion W. Duncan, Deceased, 
F)! ) ~ ) Iii ;~,,,..,,_, 
) F- 2 
.r: D 
Plaintiff and Appellant, ~----------J-.:;_-- ;:--;:~:~~:- ;.. - ----. ----····-
~r· .. , ..;U;•· u,,;.:; \.,OiJrl, Ut.::;h -
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COMPANY, and NORTON F. 
HECKER, and HARTFORD ACCIDENT 
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Ramon M. Child 
Child, Spafford & Young 
Sa It Lake City, Utah 
Attorneys for Appellant 
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IM TUB SUPRE.~ COOJ'tT OP TUI 
STATE OP UTAH 
LAVON ULHA.fl WHCA.tt, a 
AdaiDlatrat~ix of the Betate 
of Marlo• w. Duncan, Deceaa•4, 
Plaintiff and Appellaat, 
... 
WISTD!f RBPRIGlUU.l'ION CO. db& 
UTAK lC! '/ STORAGI tXNPANY • and 
MOlTON P • HBCgj.l, aDd l~'l'JOQD 
ACCtomtr t~ IMDIMNITY COMPANY • 
neteaduu an4 l.espoadeata. 
Case 
Mo. 9173 
Terouahout this briel the Appellant will be re-
ferred to as the PlaintiJ£ and the Reapondcntts will be 
referre4 to as Defeftdanta. 
I 
1'he unconteate4 facta ar• as follow&: 
*riOtt w. Uwle&ll, 47. uusbanci o£ the plaintiff, 
aDd father of her flye aiuor son•• ages three to fifteen 
yeua, die4 fro• injuries received When be was struck by 
aa aut~bile otmed by tbe 4efendant, Western Refrigera-
tloa Cof.lp&Df, doing buatneaa ••· and bereinaftel' re-
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2 
ferred to aa Utall lee & Storaae Co•pany. wnich vehicle 
•• be'nt: then driven ·by thti defendant, ~~rt,~n f. fiecker. 
l>eatb reaulted about tbree boor• after tbe fatal acci-
dent. which occurred at approx.i.utely ?: 30 A.M. on AuJ-
uat 27, 19.58. The deeeaaed. did not regain eonaciou.aness. 
The weather was dry and clear. 
A stateMent stipulated t(,;) and read btto tne re-
cor4 on the part of **· Ihltlene P. Officer (R-. 12U-J.23) 
establi.abed that pl'lor to the eo11islon: ~. Dtu.teae ha4 
left a panel truct, beiq dr!ve:a by ~'*· Uffiee~ a~td 
parked faci•t ~forth at the ka-t curb of Maio St•eet 
opp.otsi te the Duncan hOtae at 1410 south *'•• s~.l t ta.te 
City. ~. Durteu croued Main. Str~et to the Woat for 
tile purpose of obta.iaina a. t'i1low to sit en !a tbe panel 
truck enroute to Ogden. Mra. Officer- saw bLlt run from 
tbe cent«l' stripes toward the Wttat curb at\6. take a plllo1 
f roa~ a pict-up truck parted at tbe West curb. sn. tMre. 
alter was loakl.ng Nortfi an4 did aot observe kbl qaln Uft· 
tit after the eolliaioa wb:ieb she estiutes took place 
about one a!nute af tel' she lut ooaerwd hta. She di4 
oot see the col1iaion, nor did. aayoae else excevt the 
lief endant • Norton ll. Hecker. 
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3 
Tbe most p~obable tnf4rence was that ~. Ounean 
was returning acroea the street at the time be wu 
struck. 'there was no marked cross-walk at the point 
ol croasin.1. 
II 
The contested f ae ta are a" f olltlWI: 
~.. Plaintiff l_.trod»ced 'testimony thi\t Lorin c. 
le11y M:a:rd pat:·t o.f a conversation betw~ea !li$ wife att4 
Norton Hecker, prJ.or to the arrival ,.,( t:tte f)Olice. Wbere· 
in 1'4r. Heekc;:r aaid tut be lida' t evett see *. Duncan 
o~. 13o>. 
!• Defeu,1ant l•tro4uced teetimoqy that the de-
fendant, 'Norton Hecker waa tll'a:vell~g :"l-4):rt• abo¥Jt tlW~e 
car 1eqtns be.him1 a cat' in the wtside laM of t-r·allic, 
aDtJ. about one-half ear length to the rear of a. eu tra.v-
ellflg !fot>·th in tile inside lane to his l11Jtft ('l. 112-1·13). 
ThelfJ' three ears had eontinutu;1 the saM rf!lative posl-
tioru; at least since paaains k·veateentb .ft~auth Str~et 
(k. 119) and were traveling betweea twenty-five and 
thirty miles pet 110ur aa they apprcaebo-d t~ a.rea of 
l40i} South (R. 113 ); that because: the otMr two cars 
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Ml&ll to alow 4owa be al.so ataJtte4 to alow and because 
tbe car ia f2ont of hia llad. a.luaost COlle to a st.op lie 
ba4 to apply b!a bl'akea hatder; that while be waa slid-
ing bis wbeela aad ba4 alua1. come to a atop, *. 1\a.n-
ean caM r.icht over aud off of tlle fea<.ter ef ·tne car on 
bia left, bavtat been either bit or burled. ud. atruck: 
face tlJ"st into li.ta windahteld fl. 114. 17.S. 1&·7); 
tba t be d.l<.ta • t bave tiM to dete,.aima w.betiWI' 1.-.. Duacan 
bad been .runaiq OJf wut (r..r .•. 114); ·that M rMtver aaw 
*· Duacaa witk hla feet oa tba a•ouft4 (a. 1i3); that 
a pillow c~.a flJilll tuovp tbe. ai.r Just alla4 of :~ir. 
Ouacu. but that be dl4e'* t at uy tiM aee the pillow 
iD Mr. Duecaa' a k&R4 (,1.. 115. 112); that ~itber the car 
u iila left or 'tbtf car auad of Ilia caaae4 thetis tlxak~s 
to squeal • probably even before Jli.a ata~te4 and. be bare-
ly •isau co11Uiaa with t.he car ahead of am which batt 
•topped (R. 183); •bat botb of tlte other cars came t•:> a 
atop J.a the s._ J'el$tive poaiti.ou ~.uu:ept that ta. rear 
busaper of tbe cu abead iA Me 1.ue of 'teaffic wu only 
&bout tW3 feet ahead of ala fi'OAt bu_,er (l. liO-lSl); 
tbat both of ibe~e ota•• cal's we•e there uad. ai.Of)ped 
.aen ~e sot out of Dis car, but disappeared or left the 
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aceoe .-tle he waa back lookial at Mr. Puacaa•a 'bodJ 
(R. 111, 111); be deaie4 saying to Mrs. Kelly befor• 
the p•lice urlved. "I 4Un't even ••• hiM,. (1. 118). 
struck came frc~a ln front of a truck trawl!q ea h.ia 
aot recall ••Yt.nl la l\ichard ~aeaa• s pr'eaeace afte.r 
U.Ud.aa to Off lee~: les•at tbat a truck turne4 out t:o 
•••U Mr. 9\lacaa a.nd that; ke 1ooke4 up and tt,.re *·· 
DY:ncan wa.s au be walked into tu ear(R •. 186); ae 
<leni.H AJUI in Mt$. Office~·• ptesence after talkins 
t(' Off leer legeat taa t tu sua appeare4 to a in *. 
Duaeu•s eyes (Jt. 137); u Haitted tel1hlc {1fflcer 
Beceat J.a•e.r in the 4&f at .bi& •ff ice • u I I'&MllMI 
tut tne un waa wa.'flq a .Pillow tut iM bad i.a ilia 
bud." (1. 115); 11e .waltted tetlin& Olfieel' ihtfeat 
later ia the <lay at hia off lee 'tl\at t,•fr. Dtulcan was 
hit or hur1e4 lato llis wia4&hield by a llg.ht colored 
Hdan on ttla left (R. 117); be W.ltted. telling 
Officers McGarry and Ly.an at the Pollee Station on the 
twniu .t tbe accidellt tbat tbe car on his left ea.a to 
~ -·;--;. ( -·-, ,- "• '·· "\, ( 
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to a aear atop after t:nc .tapact and t;ben turud to 'the 
rigb.'t in f~oat of his car (R. 18&); he told bow l)fficer 
1peed of tb.irty aile a per hour ( Jt. 111). 
a. rebuttal Nort:Q.o l:itcter ackttowledted:. that he 
aever tol.d the iAveat.i.catitas off leer a about the car 
~bat prec:edM hhl ia h.ia lane o£ traffic wliklll $'tOpl'e4, 
requirlq ale to •top (ft .• UJ-246); be was uDAble to 
deacrlbe eit,ur of tlle ~tl~ar autoabllea ca. 1.11·190); 
he teatified. tot 1le d!4 ft0t aomtd au born or tll.t!l out 
Duacan. 4eceaae4, standi-ng ia tu U.ll of th• I\lnean 
noae on tbe W.st aide of :4ai.n St.reet .be«u:d t~- screech 
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t1111 open f~ont door • aaw no cua travel to tbe North 
u be approache4 the door, aaw only the de£endant•s 
car and ROM otber a topped or .aviRJ in the Baat traffic 
laraea on tbe road near hia father's body {R. 202-204), 
that the 4efendant'a car and hia !athitr's body were 
South o£ tile DutlCaa dool'way (~,. 203) • aDd that JU. 
Meeker ha4 co• to the door aftel' tlie aftlbulanee had left 
ucl aaicl tbe truck ill froat of bim had swer'Yed ana be 
looked up and. *• Dw:a.e.aa juat walke<l into his car (R. 205 ) 
Officer Mickey Bec•at waa lilaJ:te4 by tne court in what 
be cou14 teatif'y to oa :rel>ut1:a1, but was pu•itted to 
testify that be eaaiae<l the area of tbe accident and 
foudd oaly ou aet of brakeu.rka and that theM led to 
tie clelendant•s auloaob!le (l. 210), and also that be 
took eeaaureaenta of the brakeaarks (R. %11), (tbe 
coul't d.id. aot perdt hill to tell the length o£ the brake-
urka > (R. 209); Darlne ·v. Olf icer said tnat Mr. !iecker 
in ber presence aaid that the aua appear-ed to be in Mr. 
Dunean•e eyes (R. Ul), aa4 that, althoucb she di.d not 
aee tbe accident, •• was ai tting aa driver of a parked. 
panel truck at the But curb, that she was looking North 
w!len abe lieud tile twatea &Ad. iaapaet an4 that feo• that 
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-•t • cu p~oceedecl Nortb fl'oa tbe point of impact 
aacl that aa alae directed. Ml' attention l~o• the .Norib 
uouad to tb.e polat of blpact ao cu or ear• otller 
tUn that ol tbe defei.'Kiaat caM into ber •iaioa. tllla, 
aotwlthatuclirtJ the fact that lite Ricbard Duncan abe 
aaw tbt pillow (hat) rollinc North from the po.illt of 
J.apact. u4 tat Mr. tteckea- ••· •till sittlftl in ht• 
car wben aht pt out of tte paul t~Uct aDd. went arouftd 
to look at Mr • .Duacu'• body (R. 221-322). 
TMI COUI\T IIUttm IN ·pmt~IlTI~ TUB WIT.MBSS • tOR IN 
tBU Y, TO DISIRT fiiAllSA Y ftlDDJC:i ltll'O Till lU!COID OVRR 
Til OBJl!Crltw t"tP 1'HB Pt.Al'NTIPP. 
t>O!N'f 11 
THE C-OOltT' ~ED I\14 I!(:S11WCTING 11111 ..JUlY \1!'r H lUi .. 
SPncT TO COHlllllJUT~.Y NOOtlG!~! AN'O I N" ll.EPUS ING l'O IH-
STJlUCT Ttm .JU'IY THAT Tlml.J ~'AS ~'l ~VID!l~! (fl CON't.,.IJU ... 
Tt.ltY H!lGLIGBtCB D1 THB TtfCOOD. 
POlNr Ill 
nlB COOI\T BJUll) IN l .NS'lltUCTil'«J THB .. ,JUlY AS TO 
TN! SOL! XSOLIG!l!ttB OP 'tHE PtA INTIPP 8! 00 Tim 'PO~S IB! .. Ji 
~SB OP l'HB IN]URIBS. 
POINT IV 
THB C<IJlT BRRBD IM lUIPUSINO TO Gl\ANT PI.A INI IPP • S 
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MarlON THAT nt& ]UIY aB DliHiC'f:!D AS A MATrlll Of LAW 
THAT l"HI'l COOW :it.1r P nm C001t.IBUTORY NJ!GJ,.IGm'C.I 
AGAINST MARION W. DU!I.'C.AN. 
POINT V 
THI C~ntT MIUiD IN INSTRVCTtNG 11fB JURY AS TO 
THB LAW OP t.AST Ct!Al C!tA-=B APPLICA.BLR TO TliiS CASJi, 
AHD IN lRPUS!JO TO G!VITHI lMS11tUCTI~ ON tA~1- ClJiAI 
CMA11!B SUJIUTT!D BY TUB F'fJ\t'NTIPP. 
POINt Vl 
THB COU.lT 'iDSD IN' lU.USI~ TO PlblT Tfil PUIN-
't'1Pf4 te OOI~'DJCB IVIDI1CI ·~ Ttii L&1tt~'H OP S"ID MAlO 
IN lUUlflTAL A.Nf) lM PUlTHmt l!FUSING TO Plft:<li{IT TH! PUIN-
1'1ffl Ttl U()PIM rtS CAi:l lM OID11~ \'0 lmRODUCli SAil~ lVI· 
D!t«!S. 
POINT VII 
THI O)UlT JIR-RD IN IIFUIING TO R:trt:n AI A .~~TTFJt 
Of Lf\~f TltAT KM'"tO~~ '. ~ti:~CC:Il. M$ N!Tl?G WI'fHIW THI 
SCOPE OF lit$ IMPtMM!!Nt AT TB 'ti~U~ fJF tuli AOC!l>IWI'. 
THS CO\JRt· IMIJ Iff llfUII·NO TO lKtftVC!' ~JJUJ 
JUlY AS TO Tai f!PP'!CT OP PJl IM INC:n~z;:, !S"l"iAi'·fr $TAT:IM1UiTS 
GIVBN &Y A PARTY TO ftil ACfiON. 
POOO: I 
THB COURT Dit!D lN PJllRMI'rfiNG nil lf:t:I"l"l!SS, t.Oft IN 
DLLY TO INSIJY.f iUl-AJlSAY BVIlJBNCE INTO 1'Wi ft.SOClfU) ·()YD. 
THI OBJICTION r.)f lHi ftAINTIIP. 
t'be witneaa, Lorin Ially, testifiu ott .behalf •f 
tbe plaintiff taat be arrive4 at the seeae l.mMd.iately 
•Iter tbe fatal accident <•. 129) together with bia wife 
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10 
(R. 128). He teati!led that whlle ministerint; to tile 
needs of the stricken pedestrian he overheard a cr.,nver-
sation between his wife and tbe drJ.ver of tne death car, 
thtt defendant, Nort ~.>n P. Hecker ( R. 13<: ),. Tt1at in reply 
to hi.s wi.fe• s cl'Jestion as tc~ how t he accident b.appened 
were standing and that b\'1' nearo no furt her conwrsaticm 
between (R. 130). 
Q. N'ow, Mr. t e l ly, as I understand it, whil e 
you were staoohlt; al.ongs!d.e the body ~f this 
in jured un atte-mpting tc~ de t~u·ati. ne wbm. t you 
alght be able to do to assist hb'l , your wife 
w·aa moving a.oout and wa.s engag~d i~1 a ·eonversa t ion 
with Mr. Hecker, is that ri, g.h f:? 
I Q. And you ov~rhea.rd it pttrt of th~t c ·t~-nversation / 
A • Yes , sir • 
Q. You did not :bear it all .? 
A. No, s1r. 
Q. The ortly portion you heard was \tr. Hecker 
5ayi~ aoasething in substance, "I didn't even 
see llilll?t' 
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Q. Your wife told you, 4!4n.'1: abe, he said 
aOM'Ullns llu. •• .t dida' t nen ... hill, bt 
ran lato . the aide of ay car?'' 
MR. CHILD: I obJect, your Honor. It calls 
f•~ a aeueay auwer to a bearaa.y queation. 
1111 COUll': ObJecttoa ow•n1ed. 
tHI wr.nrus: Will you l'e-atate the queatlon 
plean? 
Q. (By Nr. Chrbieaaea) Dtd ywr wlfe tell you 
aubaeq~aeatly tllat Mr. Recker said, "I didn't 
ewa aee kill. lie a-an lAt-o t.t.te side of ay cu'~? 
A. SlUt Mid be said be walte4 into the aide •f 
bis car. 
propet and should have beett sustained by tbe court. 
Defeu• eounael f'ailica to set the pr•ciae answer he 
wanted pond the objectionable question a third tiae 
(1. 134) by coatlauint al followa: 
Q. You we•e present wbcm your wite•s. de!)Ositiott 
waa taken, weren't you? 
A. Yea, aia:. 
Q. And did you bear her testi•ony? 
A. ·y••• ail: I 414. 
Q. Aacl at tba't tiM abe stated that M r:&a iato 
the ear, dicla' t ebe? 
A. I belf.ew abe di4t. 
T() tbls third r-aslaa of tbe quest ion plain-
tiff 11 nrrl •diM • eli ctioa aiaee the court hacS 
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expreaaed a willlntae•• to let aueh lleaJ'aay evidence 
!a, and to object further would but eMPhasize t.be un-
clealrable teatlaony ln the: •iooa of the jvry. 
It should be noted that t.bere i&l n·o real evi-
dence whatsoever in the entire reeord of what the de-
ceased waa doin, at tile time of the accident eolll'plained 
of. 
Tbe objectionable questions a.nd the anawera 
thereto erety put tato the reeerd and bef!)te the Jury 
what Mr. le lly beard Mrs. t .elly n .y that Mr. lioc ter bad. 
eaid. tt i.a difficult to e.oacelve ~f a •re uareliable 
and ltlproper evlcteace, but the jury be.btt unsop.niatieated 
could a.ot w ellPOeted to ~ealbe that this waa r;ot ev!,-
4nc:e in fact of what Mr. Hecker did, or did not see, or 
of wbat Mr. l,..acan 4id. or <lid. Aot 4c. 
Mr. Heckel', one of tile def·e·ftdants. did not el~ct 
to testify tba't be ••• or said what Mr. 1\elly wu forced 
to testify t.bat. be beard Mrs. Kelly say that Mr. i:t.ecker 
bad saleS be bad een. 
~·Jhat ;.tr. Kelly beard Mrs. Jtelly say tbat Mr. 
Hecker told taer is certainly aot subStantive evidence 
hi ltaut of the fact thAt ~. Heeter testified that tbe 
,...at rlu " eaae off tbe fender of the ear" 011 hia left 
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and that lle ". • dido' t have no 'tiae to determine wbethe 
ceased with nl• feet ota •twt ground (fl. 1i3), but that 
he waa bUc led. by tht car on def eJJdant' o lett- iatG tie-
feadant'a wirtdsbield (R. 187). 
the answers cospelle<l t.btrrelv! could not, bt any way ita-
peach the teetiUll'Y of .~(r. Kelly as to wbat be heard the 
defendant, lee-ton 1-leeker, ••1 nor d.id they produce aub-
starrtive evidemee of wat Mr. Mt·cker of l4r. Duaca.n, the 
to mislead the jUlt'f to tbe ptejud.ico of the plaintiff. 
~OINt II 
TaB COORT Rl-tiD Df lWSTIUCI I~ 1'11 .)Ult WilH 
USPECT T·J C)N'J.RIWI'\Jt'f NHG1.IG?2~E A~O IN ltf,~USlllG TO 
INSTRUCT 'l~H:E JUlY TiiNl' 'IHJU'Ul WAS NO IVID!NCI o-p CON· 
11UWTOlY N~il,lll«!l lJt TM! RECOPJ). 
'POift III 
TN'S COURT .S.R:tlrJJ n~ INSTRUCTl~C :nm ]tUft AS TO 
TH! :-;.'{.H. NBGJ..IGENCE OP ''IH! PUJ.NTIPP !BOO TH.8 IOSSiitJ~ 
CAUSE OP 1.'HS J>t.J11'n ISS. 
POINT IV 
THI COONT El11{ m·;. IN fU!PUS .tNG T~~ GIAN'I' PU lh"r IPP • S 
MOTION THAT 'IHB JUlY I! Dll\S:TSD 4S A Mr\Trtm Of tAW 
THAT THEY CYJU> NOr l'IND CvNTltBVTOlY NBGtiGYi!~E .,\GAINSF 
NAP 1't"\l'4 ~- tmr:AH. 
~- ,-;.•, ·<' ~ ,; i>~l ' 1 ., -
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Pointe II, Ill and IV will be joined Mrein for 
the purro•• of ar-nt. It nee 1t0 i!'¥idence of corttri-
wtory neslltenee ... oftere4 •t•tut the plaintiff, 
thi• caae ataotald hAve been subtattted to the jury tolety 
oa the quest!011 ef the nertlpnce of t!te dtofettdaJ.tts .. 
Haviftl ada! tt•d to tae court 11 requested in-
atruetletta, the plaiatiff b.erelu sut.tttttd to the court 
two additional ntuestd laatructlons nu.,.red 18 artd 19, 
durlat tile plaintiff' a preae.tttatlon of rebuttal e•id:curee 
ud clurlag the reeesa preceding the 1ecend day of trial 
urtln. Said addlti•nal instruettena were direete<l to 
tllll subject ef iotruetlq the jvry that as a utter of 
law, no evtdeaee had been lnkodttced h show rsegllgeftCe 
oa tile part of the decedent al\Kt ttwtreupow rec:pd.rlnr. the 
jury to deter•dae tu case baud only up.,e wbetber or 
aot they found the <.tefeftdant, or in the ea~e of the re-
4U••t~ instruction IIUJibet 19, botb ~ the <Sefem:tastta 
.. ,ligent (~. 35-54). 
Again, upon reatittl• tbe pJ.aintilf u"ed ti'ie 
coul't in ehaabers all<~ be-fore ttJe r«l'orter tor an order 
tatiq tbe subject of eoatribut-ory neglit!ence away fr0111 
ttw jury aftd aublaittiaa the ease to tbe jury Qnly upon 
tbe ne~rttreeee •f tM c.tefeaduta, Ttae court 4ealu this 
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110tlon (fl. ~39). 
Altboucb plaintiff 8Ubtd.tted its original re-
quested. inatnaetion• on the baais that the defendant 
would be expected to offer evidence of eontributory neg-
li&eace on the part of the plaint if r, such evidence was 
not f ortheor&iag and it waa tberef ore error to aubmi t tne 
question of ccmtributory necliaeDCe to t_be jury. In 
8 of ita 30 iastruetlona to the .. tury, the court treated 
the subject of contl'ibutory aeglitenee. In instructions 
number 11 an.4 1• requested by the plaintiff • tbe subJect 
of eontr ibutory nqllgence was ref erred to tMt would not 
bave been prejud.ict.ally so bad. plaintiff' & late-r request 
or 110tion been graated.. - Iaatntetions 6, 1 and 8 treated 
the subject of eoatl'lblltory negligence in ge.neral fox•. 
Howftr, tbe plaistltf eltea as prejudicial error in-
lti'Uctiou rn&1'!1t>er 1.5, 1.6 and 19 (R. <>o, 91 ;•~ 93) aub-
•itted to tbe jury en tbe aubject of plaint·if £• s negli-
genee notwi tutandlng tbe fact that ttw entire l'eeord 
waa void of any evidence to support sueh i_r.iatructiona. 
Plalntiff calls the attention of the- coutt to 
tbe cue of Kolp v. Stevens, 136 ttB 821. wtutr• the court 
1&141 
"Where plaintiff's evidence did aot abow 
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contributory nestiaence, iasue of contr-i-
butory ner(l.tgence was strictly aff iraa tive 
defen•e, and wnere no affir;native proof 
waa offered ''n def'ense, charge thereon was 
erron.eoua." 
o.eratrcet v. Buab (1953) 256 Pac. 2nd 416. In this 
wronsful c.teat.b actio11, a vord.let wa.s made by the juxy .in 
favor of the det'endanta. '!'be plainti! f moved for a new 
trial, which atOtiou was gratlted and upoeld on appeal, 
..,It is e.lellh1nt•ry tbat instructions -.st 
be C.;)nfined to tbe iesuea raised in the 
pleadings, ua aupported by evidence; if 
otherwise, any i.nstruetlona 60 given are 
errououa and «:OU$titt..ate error. and crant-
:ing a .MW trla1 by trial Jud~e uader such 
eircu•atancea is not error .... 
and !fortbweatern Railway Co., 33 Utah 12•, 93 r>a.c. 185, 
baa stated tne tJtab law aa follows: 
n~~hete there is a plea <>f contributory negl i-
genee, but there is no e·vidence on whieh to 
predicate a cbat"ge of contributory r.uegligEn1e:e. 
sueh a eba.rge should not be 1iven ••• 'The 
court sbou l.d not submit that issue to the 
Jury any more than any other itsue on whi.eh 
there is no evidenee ... 
See alao tile 1947 Utah case of Pollari v. Salt Lake City, 
111 Utah 25, whcu:ein our court again reaffi.ra and. statea 
tbe taw to be as found in Saalth •· Ogden and Northwestern 
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Railway Covapany cited aoove .. 
The 4efendattt, Norton P. a.eker, was the only 
l!v!nt eyewitness to tbe accident. tlae plaintiff'. 
Marlon w. Ouncan, wu 1d.1le4 in tbe a.eei.dent havifll 
123 Pae. 97; Coi'liPtOn vs. 084ea Uuton ~allway & Depot Co. 
235 Pac. Jnd 51St aDd tuttle ve. P.I.tt~, 121 Utah 420. 
24 2 Fae. 3ftd 764 • 
Where no poal t!ve tnt14eat or pr.lu f a~le ease 
show.ing us:llgtnce ~>rt the pa~t of the deceased lf offet:E 
the presu...,t!on will atautl aft4 the utter of ~h~ther or 
aot the dcu:•ueii was JMglltfnlt w!11 be withhold fro• tlw 
2nd 19, 262 Pac. 2nd us. Justice Wade speaking f()r. the 
Utah Court said: 
"It the court COfoleludea that no pr iaaa f ac le 
stultd.ne ot the non-ed.s tence of the presu•d 
facta has t>een ude should direet tlle j~ary 
to as sUM t.be exlatenee of the presu•d facta 
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or if such faeta are deteralaattve of the 
whole case. he should direct a verdict in 
aee.ordance therewi tb." 
In the iaataat caw eirt'Wlstantial ••ideuce wouW aive 
rlae to the iaf er.ence tba t th• deceaH<t os eJ"osalns 
atancea the law i_,.e,fJd. upora nia ·the duty to yield the 
riellt of way t·o ve~&!eutar tttaf'iic. In tile absence of 
actual evidence t.aat ae usl.ec:tecl tile duty to 50 yield. 
tbe deceued was ~ntitled. *• the lera1 presu-.pti.•~ taat 
be fu«trc:ittd. due care, • !a ·this eau yl~tlded the r!sllt 
of wa.y. l'he reeorcl it veld of nl4en«c tf) to CO'»U'axy. 
l'be defeada.at, Nortoft iit·cker, elMi-'14 t\l testify 
that lie ttaew utllla& of WhAt tu plaintiff 4.14 or 414 
not do. Ta. ca1e .. ld, thel'•f•.r·e, have been s.u~itt~d 
to the jury aolftlY on the qu.eaii.4Jn l)f wneth~l' ql" Ht 
ta• Gefeftdante were aeallleat. 
THB COOR'I1 BlUUl~ lH l~'AUCTl~ 'nil. JURY AS l'•:l 
T'dl LA\lf flfl lAST CLIAR CHA~.B IU?P1 .. 10\8L8 Ttl 1Nlt CAS!, AN 
IN R!FUSI~ TO GIVS 'n18 I~UC'tl0t4 ON J..A.ST C1.,BAI CHANe! 
SUBMrl'TliD BY 1'Kll PtAIWflPP. 
In the event tba court felt tile· <.tefendants •t 
their burden of offeri~ evf.4e:nee of eontriwt-ory Mfli· 
renee ott the part of the dt!ceued plaintiff. suffletent 
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te extinpiab tbe preauwptloa of due caJ:e to \lbicb plain-
tiff wa• eatltle4, plaintiff'• requested an instruction 
(fl. 48) oa the doctrine of Lut Clear Chance. Plain-
tiff•• aaid requeated !natnctioa eorreetly state4 the 
110cUf ied and co.rrected't (R.. 48). ·rne trial court then 
abaacloaed tt-..e plaintiff • • rtqueated barttuetion and sub-
dtted tbe que&ti.on uf last clear chance to the jur·y on 
an ln.struetioa (II. 0.5) which waa llfted substantially 
wrbatia froa JIJU 1?.20. The iaetruet:ion tive.~ by t..be 
court, altbougb takea fro• JIPU doet not t?orreetly •tate 
the Utah law applicable in tbl.$ cau and prese&tted an 
blposalble sitt;~a'Cioa to tbe pla:latiff. 
Plaintlif lntroducc4 evidence i .nto tbe recorct 
appeared to be in the deceilent'a eyea (R. 223>. al\4 also 
that he aaw tae ace4tutt wavin1 a pillow in his hand 
(R. 18.5). FtOIIIl the reference to the pillow tile jury 
would be justified in f'ladint that the decedent had ·ue-
latedly becae aware of •11• peril tbreateniq lda and 
waa excitedly t~:yln& to attract tbe attention of the 
driver of the death car. lberefore, the second ele•eat 
of the obj ectioaaa,le iaa'tnctioo, beiq contrary to the 
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Utah l&w, deatrofed. any opportunity of the ptatntl(f 
to convince the Jury of laat elear ehaftce. 
lft&en, we as!::, in a case wch as this whe.re the 
plaintiff was 1cill~ct ia tlMt accident and the de!endant 
reaalna the only eyewltnes.s thereto, can the plahtti£f 
prove by a prepotldel'ance of tl .. evidence that lw wa.s 
(R. 95) ? 
In support of plalnti!f•t requested instruction 
•Iaber 13, t.bt Uta.b law ia aa fo11Ps: Itt the ca.st ot 
Gtabaa -... Jobneon, 109 Utah 346, 16-6 Pac. 2nd 430,. tbe 
Utah court aarrictd i tulf to teet ion$ 4 79 and ~~0 of the , 
leatateaent of Torts u belns the law of the State of 
Utah on the doetrlse of last clear chance. 
I 
! 
1951 tht Utah Supre• Court in the ease of Compton va. ~I ~ 
I Qcden Uttion Railway, 335 Pac. aad 515, Juatiee Crockett 
aivina the opinion aaica 
~ 
~I 
I t' ~ 
"lo detena.inina tbt ap..,llcabitity of tbe ~ ~ fi 
cloctrlne of last e1eal' chatt¢«. tkis court ll 
haa civen approval to the rulee pro:aulg:ated ~ 
!a the A•riean Law lnat.itute Restate•nt ,! 
of Torts, vohute 2, aectlons 47¢ and 480, ~ 
f i ~I u beina the law o tb. s State. Mohtgren ~~ 
••· u.P.n.a. Co. 198 Pae. 2nd. 479; An:dersoa ~ 
va. Blttsbaa & Ga.rf ie 14 Tt. R. Co. , 214 Pac. 2nd ~ 
toT • • • W. beteJn ~:ealf lri1l our adhara.nte to , ~ 
the rule a &tmO\IllCe4 by the A~Nr lean t,.aw ~ 
Jnatltute Jtestateeeat of '{'t)rta. •oluae a. ' ~ i £ Jll &f; Ssc.~iOD 419 and 480 • • • " ! 
1: 
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AJ&lD ira 1953 ira tbe caM of Cox v. 1boapsen. 
U3 Utah 81 at pace 90, Justice Wolf apeak:in~ for the 
court aaid: 
''Tbi$ court .bas adopted. as tlJe rule in this 
State the lut eleu c:b.ance doctl'ine of 
Seetiona 479 and 480 oi tb.-4! R¢stateeent of 
l'orta." 
Wolf t .bea set forth the three paragraphs (a), (b) and 
(c) appt~rarin.g in plalotUf• s .requested ins-truction. In 
tbe Utah eue of Morby· •• tto1e.ra, 251 li)ac. 2nd 231, 1.23 
Ut.u .MO, (cited by JIPlJ ae autho-rity for the auageatecl 
iaatnaetio:n) the Uta.,.'-1 court &pee if ica11 y reai i ir,~d its 
allesiane.e to aection& 4?9 and 410 of the RestateMnt of ' 
'forts and tber·o Ia &Jain apeeif lealty enu.erated. witb 
referen~e to section 480, ltCMU (a). (b) attd (e) of 
plaintiff's requested. in-1truetion. "l'h1>re is no language 
in that case supporting the J.natrut'tion givea by tb.e 
eourt to the jury bertie. P!nally, tn. 19.55 the 'Utah 
Supra. Court, in the caae of Beekatro!ll v. Williams, 
3 Utah 2nd 210 at page 214, speaking tnrour,h Justice 
Crockett said: 
"Both of the faeeta of the 4oetrlne of last 
clear cha.nee referred tQ above are set out 
in aectiona 479 ud 480 of the R~Jatatement 
of 1ort• and have recently been expressly 
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apps-ew4 by tAla coa.c t a.s col'l'ec t a tate-
HDta of law.•• 
It waa tberefore error for tbe court to refuae 
to srant plaintiff's requested inatruetion (R. 48) ln 
subaitt.ing tbe question. of last c:lear eluAnce to the jury 
al1d to erroneoualy select in preference tb•reto tbe un-
juatifiect lnatruction aub•d.ttett. to the prejudiee of tr.e 
plaintiff. 
THI COOlT mUlBD IN l!PUSI?il 1'0 'PJJ.RMIT Tfl! P.tAXN-
TIPP TO IMftODUCI IVIttllCI OP 'fttl tlllmt Ott Sl:IO ~IKS 
Df !t!6tnTAL i\HD IN PUitTllSR ltBPUSii«$ Ti) ii,m\Mil' 'IH£! PlAIN- I 
!=.~ UOPISII 1'1'1 eAta D Oilti.IIR 'tO 1~8 SAID lVI• • 
AlthouJil there was no e•idettee of $J)Hd offered 
la the plaintiff' a case in chlef. ott def'er.u~e Jtre:S«ntation .· 
Norton Hecker testified that ke wa.s going about 25 m."p. h. 
(J. 173), that two ears other than bis own were involved 
in tbe accident o~. 113. 180, 181); aad that the other 
cu or cara also n.spuealed" their: brakes in order to 
atop (1. 183), but left the acene while be was out look-
in£ at the stricken pedeatri.an {l. 181, 182). On cross-
e-.inat!on the defendant further stated that hi.s ear was 
pine 30 a.p.n. at the tiM of the brake test by Officer 
leaeat 1n bls presence (R. 188). 
~ 
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,.lice off leer •• a wl tuaa arid a tte~tPted to ueure 
erideaee of t.be lenath of akidaarlra left in the ace i-
deat and alao ln the ttl'ake teats aiven, and. abeem:e 
of akidUrks other thaa tnose of the defendant• • (fl. ~Q). : 
Upoa the object.ioa of 4cfeue the tr-ia,l c·out't re-
fuH<i to allow tJie witae•• to t••tify witb. ref•renee to 
teatiMay of thia wJ.taeu •• re1arq bl'·akeurka to show 
the aaenc• of ••, otlt.el' thaa. tlte def efkl.a.at • • (l. .210). 
llearlaa of the Ju•·r (a. 210 >, the court· asree4 to per-
ait oa.ly evld•:ae• of lack of •kl4aark.s otbel' taaa tboa• 
of ctefelldaat'•• Oefeue couuel then $&14 "But tbat i .s 
replied, "Yes, that is ript. •• 
subject of spee4 lntG tM trial, it was proper rebuttal 
for the plaintiff to put in e"t'idence on the subject. 
Tbe defendant 01'1 eroaa exuiaat:ion havlrtg te5ti!ied 
tbat at tbe tiM of tbe brake teat bia ear was traveling 
30 IIPb• tbe plaint.lff was tbe:n able to allow that tbe 
tenetb of tbe .arks laid down in the teat waa aborter 
than the lengtb of tbe • rka aetuall y laid down in the 
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accident. Bvldence of apee4 in exeeas of 30 a.p.b. 
was not available to plairatiff witbeut defeadant•s 
taid. stateeeat .. (See A.a. Jur. 'tl'i&l, Sec. 121, p. 101) 
Suc:b eYi4enee ef lear~th of btateaarks .-ouu haw 
be•n also of srea't assistance, if not essential, for tae 
Ju'Y to apply tbt d.ectrine of last elea~ chaace. itt de· 
ttr•J.aiac bow far away tbe defeuut was fro•. tu poiat 
of i&IP&et whea he aotlce-4 t!le daqer, ttaus liVi~tJ ·r.iae 
to the ovportdaity to a.-oi4. llu·e the plaiatiff ia sot 
required t,o auticipate tt.ta·t t~a tieftntdant will prove 
coatributory ae1.1t.Jence. be aeect not tw!t'qJ out tile 
essential eleaenta of the dockiM af laat eleu chance 
until rebuttal. ke 53 AM •. Ju~r. trial. Se:c. 111, p. 105 
Beinf; tbua d«nle4 tbt opputt:u~ity ·f)f developins 
the above evidence on :rebuttal, the plahttiff uved. to 
reopen to introduce said evidence (l. 221). 
Altho\tsll the record 1a void t)f ally te:stiuny as 
to the leqth of defendant'& brakeurJUJ the court eol:'l-
!llented that ••ne (Oft icer haeat) teatlfie4 aa to the 
length of the brakeurts•• (R. 228). As to ttds fact the 
court was •istakea. 
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The court then denied plaint1if'a •~:>tlon to re-
open 0' • .l28). Tnua, al tbougb Officer iose.nt appeared 
for the purpose of U:lf\1 l'eeal.lecl and thouCb. def ttlld&nt 
would in no way uve IJeen surpc taed by nclt factual 
testlaony eonsiatiq only of two dtt\Ulsurem.ent•• the ju.ry 
was c.terd.ect tlde testt.UJ to the p:rejudiee .of the plain-
tiff aad tb.e iat•res.ta of juAt.ice were :eot aerwd. 
11 
••• it is wtta!a th• aou .. discretioa of 
the t2'u1 eeutt !,a tbe lurt•raaee of the 
tatet:'esta of jutlct after tile parties have 
rested to perait eit'her pa.rty to reopea ••• 
" ••• altbouft.l !t ba.s been said tlat tu 
court aaad.4 aot .reopen a can e~e«pt £or 
food ft&ihlU Am! Oft proper ebewbg. it is 
not, oa tbe otber ltaad. Ja•tifieo .in cloait~~ 
the ea• until all the evidcnet. offered 
ta toM f ai t.b aM aeceteary t~ the .e.Dd.s of 
justiee, Me uen be.ard .... 
(SJ Aa. J•r· Trial, Sec. 123, p. 109) 
Haviq c.Utte4 tile error of prewt.ltiftl tile 
plalatUf fr0o• ~eaeatias tile 'PtOffere<l teati_._y oa re-
btattal, it was taus aa anu of diGecetioa for the c:ourt 
t~ nfuae tbe plaintiff's aotU.a to reopen, and to fur-
ther aubldt the queatioa of t.aat elear chance to the 
jury witllout at fercliq tnea tbla available al!ld, valuable 
••ideace. 
POINT VII 
THB COOR'1' mtttm> IN lliPUSll«J 1'0 RUtH AS A MATT!m, 
>~" ).:.'1 i~~~ 
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OP LAW THAT NORTON P • Hl.\CIRR, WAS ACTlMJ WITHIN 
'i'HR $COY.S OF HIS R\CPLOY\t:BNT Al THB T .Iit.tB ( }f TilB 
ACCinnr. 
Tbe plaintiff requeate4 an btatructio-n ta this 
effect (l. 44) and also aoved the court for such an order 
at tbe eonc:luaion of tbe evideace (R. 229). 
11te defendant. Norton Hee£(or, called aa witness 
for tbe ·plaintiff teat if teet tbat Utah Ice lfrt Storage 
Coapa.ny was owaer c>f the car, tbtt.t be worke4 for tltaa, 
tbat be ••• trawllnc to work at the tlld ~f tlle acci-
dent, that ht had clriftft the car a.lnee it was uw. that 
tbe car slnee its purcl\aH had at all tl••• been ln bil 
custody au care except durlag off iee bours when otMr 
nployees w®ld "" lt to 10 to the t>ant or post off ice 
p.rovidint be wta' t usinl it, that he had futt use of t he 
ear for bualneas a.nd pleaau,re and to travel. t(J and frOtU 
by the owner. includi.ng rep~& ira and .ain.tenance. t nat the 
1 
owner toot full expease deduction for the ear fo• ineome 
tax purpoaes. that be was a aalar.ie4 eaployee expected to 
deftte all neeeasuy tiu to tho ~'" of tbe c:a.r, tbat 
ala posltioD waa Diatrict Manager and as such, his duties 
.. re diaeretionary and alaiateriat. that be would deliber· 
ate on eo.apany proble• while traveling to work, that the 
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owner expected .bUt to operate the ca:r in a aafe coaclitic 
an,l that lt waa bi.a purpou to be the flrat to work to 
ope.a the •;)ff ice (It. 15J-ll6). At the outset of the tC'it 
lt waa atipulate4 that agency exiat•d. and the Mly quet-
ployaent. 
Ill 51 C .j .. s., p. 309 w read: 
"Genel'a.l.ly an employee 'oing til) au froa bi"t 
place ot et~Plo.,...nt ia not acting; withln tbe 
IC<Jpe ot his emplo,..eat. 1itl.f!J rule is, how-
ever, aubjec1 to ••ept!ou, and &n •~ployee 
••Y M reaar<&ed as acting witbiej the •cope of 
bie employ~Atnlt while toigg to, H retur11in; 
fzo-.. bia .t1aa of Rl.'k wbllr~ t!Ut ••lofe«'a 
c~uatloa cove:ta tbe 'tille !Avolved in 
1oiag •r .rewrniaa, or the ec~loyer ftu·nbbea 
tbe traaapottatior., or th~n:e are eircu.-
stance• <U.3C1oai;l;~; tbat tne tatf¥resta •f the 
master are be!ta~ &ene4 or tbat the •aster 
conuol$, o:r ltd tM :ritJilt tG control, the 
condue·t ot the MJ~vaat. ~i 
<Ores on) , .54 Pac. 2nd 293 • 
Dlatrkt Maueer and the CoJlPUY car to the ofttce of 
tbe company fo<£ ii• benefit .and at its expeaae. 
Tbe evldenee in the r•cord coactusively lhewd 
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tbat aa a Mtter or law tbe act c:oaplain.ed of was aone 
by tbe asent of Utah lee & Stora1e Coapany, While aet-
t.ng wi tbla tbe acope of bla e•ploy.ent, and upon thia 
fact rea•ouble aiads could not have tUJfered. 
Tbe jury ahou ld have been spared tbia area of 
POINT VIII 
1.'8B COURT IDBD !Jf RDlJSI~ TO INSTM.UCT ~ntl JUlY 
AS TO lllB !PPECT (~ i)RlOO l~OM~;IST.iMfl' .S'l'A1l]M!~N'l~S GIVEN 
IY A PAP.;TY TO Til ACTIG!f. 
'!'be court• a itlstftetion Duaber 16 (I. 103) i .a 
the OJ'lly oae tlaat even .reraotely toue&e• upon the subject 
bad teatifie4 falsely, to tbla.k that tlley auat eltber 
accept his tastiao~ay or disresard the whole of it. 
In ttlf.• caee the plaintiff ol'l ber ca.ae iD ebief 
relied upoe a atateaent of Morton Hecker'• aad.e at the 
aeeae of tbe accUeat, to tbe effect tbat be bd not 
• ._. ••• tbe pedeatrlan Cit. 130). 
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In addition to thla reliance for negligence aa 
set forth ln the stateuut of facta herein, tbe plain-
tllf by way of ihlpeacluent offered voluntinous evidenee 
of Mr. Hecker's abifting atate.ents •ade pri()r to trial 
ineonalstent with bis testiJJIOny. Tbe further evidence 
to the effect that no otmtr ears were involved bt the 
aecidartt fA. 225,326.ti8,190,19T,!04,,210,J21) arust have 
convinced any reasoaable peraoa that ,Mr. Hecker was not 
telllfti the ttu'tb. b. hlS ·teati.Mtlf, but Wi tbout the re-
quested instructions, the jury wu left witbout standards 
by wbleh to sift add appr,alae -· Meeker• a testilaOny and 
tbe prior stat .. at.a .a tttibuted to hia. 
ine jury. bavina not been instructed. tha.t pr !or 
inconsistent sta:teunts by a, party eoultt be cotl$idcred 
•• evidenee in support of any given poi-n t for tl'~ oppo ... 
a!tion, .ay have eonelu4e4 tha.t there was no e•idence in 
favor of the plaintiff' o.n ttte subject o.f ~gligenee of 
the defendants. "ibi$ is particularly so by reason of 
the court•a refuaal to permit tbe plaintiff, in re-
openlnr or on rebuttal, to put in evidenee of speed. 
See JIPU 3.9, 3.10; Black va. Rocky J·1ountain 
Bell 1e1. Co., 26 Utab 451; Roa.e vs. :)tis <Color.ado) 
31 Pac . ~ C) : t'll . B. Cup f(f Sons va. 1'urner S·teel J!rection 
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Co. (Cal if.) 291 Pac. 2nd 125; COJU.cbo •• .. 'lscobedo 
(Calif.) 313 Pac. 2nd 28. 
leapaet.f•tly et&Hittu, 
lAMOM M. CHD» 
SPAfford) ~1 'rfJlJNG 
Salt late City, 'Utab 
lttto~tlleya f • Appe l!aatt 
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